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Government of Jammu & Kashmir

Directorate of Food, civil suppries una-con.umer Affairs,
I(ashmir

(planning Section)
sub: -Allocotion of Rice under Mufti Mohqmmod syeed Food Entitrement scheme for Border oreos ofDistrict Bondiporo ond Kupworo-Enhoncement of scqle under MA,1SFEs for Border Areqs.
Ref : 1. Cabinet Decision No:07/01./2016 dated j. j, .04.2:016

2' Government order No 74 CAPD of 20L6 dated: 2o-04-zo1,6issued under endorsement No:cAPD/Food/21/2OOg dated: 20-04-201.6and No. 116 CAPD of 2O1,6dated 01.07 .201.6.

' #[;:Trof 
Meeting issued under endorsement No. DFCS&cAK/prsl676e-86 dared

4' Administrative Department's letter No .FCS&GA /Food/a2/2017 dated: - 1,2 /04/2017 andNo. CApD/F ood / 21. / 2009 dated 26.05.20L7
5' Go,ernment order No. 396-FCS&.A af 2017 dated,09.rr.2or7,

Consecluent upon
Governntent order No.
accorded to the:_

l Procurernent/lftrng of 4000'00 Qtls of rice by the Assistant Director stores FCs&cA
l(ashrnir from FCI at OMSS rates and its subsequent release in favour of Borcler Areas ofDistrict Krrpwara arrd Curez Bandipora.

2' A qua,tity of 5000'00 Qtls of rice earlie, releasecl in favour of District
cat-rclerl'ral vide this office order No: 523 DFCS&CA of 2077 rlated 27-71_2077
shail be utilized for Bor.der areas of Kupwara Distuict and Gurez Bandipora

The foodgrains srrarl be released as per the fo,owing breakup:_

(Fig in Qtls)
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2 r\ulJwara fforders 9620.00

Total 12907.00

ne concer.nec-i Assistant Director s FCS&CA shatl iifttheentireq@
its dispatch to the respective sare outrets within the stipurated time frame.

order Nr. 5?V DFCS&cA of zorz
Dated: _ ;$ffttlzotz

the directions conveyed by Adminishative Department vide396-FCs&cA of 2017 daied 09.11.2017 sanctio* i, hereby

The above allocation is however, subject to the fulfillment of following terms andconditions that:_

' ffijff:led 
guontitv is lifted from the specified toading poinr wirhin rhe stiputored

2' The ollocoted guontity should be distribut ed to rheidenlif ied beneficiaries strictly inoccordonce with the porometers loid down in the scheme,3 The rnonthiy lifting / off-take statements os per p."s..iu"a forrnot under &lMsFEs shouldinvoriobly be f urnished to this directorote regulorly'in iim" regularlyuvithout ony foil.



o

4. No Diversion / re-appropriotion from one schemeto onofher one cotegosry to onother is ollowed
ond the rotion should be issued only to the bonofide rotionees after proper identificotion qnd
on cosh poyment specified by the Government f or each category under MMsFEs .

5. The Assistont Directors sholl drow odvonce cenlre-wise roaster/requirement of different
commodities os per the formot in vogue ond sholl submit a copy of the some to this Directorate
for prior approvol, before issuonce of rotion omong the consumers.

6. The Assistont Directors sholl be personolli responsible for proper distribution of rqtion
ornongst the bonofide consumers os per the doto generoted under MMsFEs.

7. The Assistont Directors sholl keep strict vigil ogoinst pilferage ond overchorging reported ot
ony sole outlet.

8. The Assistont Directors sholl furnish the informotion regording doily lifting ond dispotches of
foodgroins to the Directorote on the following doy wifhout ony foil. _

9. The sole records sholl be deposited in the respective piececheckingtsection for inspection ond
records by 5th of the following month ofter conduct of sole of the foodgroins.

10. The soleproceeds sholl be deposited os per thenorms/procedure in vogue offer completion of
the distribution of foodgroins by 5th of the following month positively.

11. The un-lifted guantity, if ony, owing to foilure by ony District, sholl be correspondingly
deducted from the next month's ollocotion ond the un-lifted guontity sholl not be re-ollotted
during the nexi month.

l?. The entire quantity for o porticulor cenlre ouf of the obove ollocotion due for the monfh, sholl
be dumped in one go, os per FIFO methodology.

13. The under-scoling of rotions if ony, sholl betreated os misoppropriotion and embezzlemenl .

14. The TSO/storekezper/FP Shop deolers sholl ensute distribution of,, foodgroins to the
identif ied benef iciaries under the scheme.

15. The Slorekeeper sholl deposit the sole records signed by villoge HeodslMohollo Heods duly
countersigned by T5O concerned.
The T50/ storekeeper sholl mointoin the ocquointonce Rolls/ Register.
A separate physicol/finonciol occount should be mointoined.
The ADs shcll ensure implementotion of the obove terms ond conditions in letter ond spirit.

16.

17.

18.

By order

Deputy
Food, Civil Supplies & Consumer

Affairs
Kashmir

No.: - DFCS&CAJPlg./MMSFES-Alloc/171lq;tr$- #E Dated: -A(-tt-zotz
Copy to the:-

1. Divisionql Contmissioner Kashmir for information
2. Commissioner Secretary to Govt. FCS&CA Civil Secretariat Srinagar/Jammu for information.
3. Deputy Commissioner's Kupwara and Bandipora, They may please personally monitor the

lifting and distribution of the ration in their respective districts ond give wide publicity of
rates and scale of each item through local print and electronic media far general public.

4. OSD to Hon'bte Minister FCS&CA for kind information of Hon'ble Ministey,
5. Chief Accounts Officer FCS&CA for information and necessary action
6' Assistant Directors Kupwara and Bondipora FCS&CA for informatian and necessary action.
7. General Manager SRTC for information and n/a
B. Area Manager FCI Srinagar for information and immediate necessary action.
9. Assistant Director stores FCS&GAfor informvtion and necessary action.
10. PA ta Director FCS&CA for kind information of Director
1"L. In chctrge Supervisor Mechanical Transportfor information and necessary action.
12. ln charge website for information and necessary action.
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